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lot recein

&Q

Hotice wlat•oewr. Wha the Plala-

titf appeared for the Bearlq o• lull" 16,

1963, Hr.

_,elth haaded hi• a docuaeat atatiag tlat lt vas tbe

depoaltioa of Ra7 TOWilsle7•

1'he Plahtlt:f' ws re-

..eated to look at the sqe. He had tiae to look at
the tirat page before

tte Defeadaat Comai,asloa appeared

to 'MP,. the Beariac. tbe doOUJaeat was returaed to
Hr. Welch at tbat tlae.

or the

Plalatitt'• access to tlae Depoaltloa of tbe

Def'ead&at•'
as

fhat was the fUU exteat

chief

~taess.

The hpoeitloa was marked

an ubibl t ad recelnd b eY.lcleaee. It ie aow

a part of the record upoa which the hfeadaat
C...taaloa•s d..ision la based.

Plaiatiff, to bla

detrlaat, •• not bad an oppilrtal't7 to controvert
the s. . .

CONCLUSION
We reapectMJ7 subm. t tbat based on the files
&ad recorda ia tbe laerela,

the Defeadaat Iaduatrial

c._laaioa illproperll' deaied the Pl.aiatiffl s claim.,

aad ita deoiaion should be reversed .,. thla Cowt.
GUStD, RICIIA.RDS & H.Aft'SSOll
Attorae7a tor Robert Lukas,
Pl.aiatltf
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